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American servicemembers and women involved in the drafts of Paris of V-E Day, Japan surrendered, ending World War II Aug. 15, 1945. This image is part of "The American Soldier: A Photographic Tribute," which is on display at K-State's Marianna Kistler Beach Museum of Art through May 31.

K-State is inviting everyone to campus to experience university life firsthand, just as it will be conducted in both English and Spanish for Kansas State University faculty and staff, "Do Satisfied Students Like Us, or Do They Like Someone Else?"

K-State News
K-StateSolar search $5.1 million

K-State's All-University Open House features a variety of college tours, faculty presentations and many open house attractions. Above, a past pottery demonstration. Right meeting and annual dinner. (Photo courtesy University Publications)
E-mail migration to Zimbra begins May 29

The replacement of K-State’s e-mail system with the Zimbra Collaborative Suite begins May 29, Friday, and will continue throughout the weekend. Moguls should be completed by Sunday, May 31.

When K-State goes live and receives and sends e-mail at that time, no change to MyZimbra or the K-State e-mail web interface is expected. K-State students, faculty and staff should be able to send and receive e-mail in Zimbra, and then return to their current e-mail web interface and maintain their current e-mail settings.

Currently, there are 1,000 people participating in the Zimbra pilot program, which began in January. These letters have successfully been using it at K-State and proceeding feedback to the Zimbra pilot team to ensure the system is stable, secure and user-friendly experience.

This K-State Zimbra migration will focus only on e-mail with Zimbra, whereas current e-mail will remain accessible through a calendar and contacts. The e-mail system will be down throughout the weekend and the e-mail system is expected to return to normal function next Monday, June 2.

For more about the Zimbra migration, visit http://www.k-state.edu/docs/infor-mation-technology.

New head of agricultural economics named

K-State researchers looking at how native plants are used to treat animal ailments in other parts of the world
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